Homeless Data Dashboard

**YEARLY DATA**
JANUARY 2022 – APRIL 2022

- **247** individuals served
- **540** number of shelter nights
- **589** outreach contacts
- **15** placement in permanent housing*
- **30** workforce reentry projects completed

**MONTHLY DATA**
APRIL 2022

- **67** homeless count
- **18** shelter beds filled
- **306** outreach contacts
- **17** shelter placements
- **23** transports**
- **03** first aid rendered
- **44** cases managed

**FISCAL YEAR TO DATE**
JULY 2021 – APRIL 2022

- **$322,253** homeless-related expenditures
- **$2,368** good giving revenue
- **$193** good giving expenditures

*Includes independent living, permanent supportive housing, reunified with family, assisted living.

**To services such as temporary shelter, medical facilities, mental health centers, sobering station.